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CITY AND DISTRICT AR ROMA Be a “Scieen;> 
Favorite

THE NEW HOMEMAKER 
and her mother, too.

û

4 ALL THE LATEST LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS / Matinee Daily 
CI /en 5c. ' Adult* 15c.

/ Evenings
/ This week only -

Children 15c, Adults 25c.

SHOWING TO-DAY"Wants the very best kitchen ware; and there is only 
one “best”—the “Wearever” Aluminum. With proper care 
will endure as long as the home; is sanitary, light con
venient, economical, everything that good cooking and 
kitchen ware should be.

We carry a very complete line of “Wearever” including: 
Tea Pots 
Stew Kettles 
Tea Kettles 
Double Boilers 

etc.

The hot weather will bring 
the Jlies. You can free your
self of their annoyances and 
dangers by becoming a 
“Screen*' favorite.

Window Screens 
Door ‘ creene 

Screen Wire
All lengths, widths and

2 t§ 8 457 ISCoal Arriving.
Five cars of hard coal arrived yester

day. and this supply was augmented 
by two more cars to-day.

Meeting Postponed.
The regular meeting of the Board 

of Health scheduled for yesterday 
was postponed until next week.

Building .Permits.
During the month just closing build | 

ing permits amounting to $5,040.00 
were issued. For June last year the 
amount was $14,450.00. Jewel Carmen

Coffee Pots
BONDSPreserving Kettles 

Frying Pans 
Sauce Pane “The Bride ot Fear”I |have to offer, at the present 

time, -ome very attractive Govern
ment and Municipal Bond . safest 
investments, yielding good interest. 
Henry Knell.

Big Metro Special

Lest weForget
Yells Bells and Knells.

During the merry month of June 
the Stork made 45 home calls in the 
city, add Dan Cupid set the church 
bells aringing 17 times for happy lov
ers. The Grim Reaper during the 

period* gleaned 23.

Customs Returns.
The Customs returns at the local 

port for the month of .June were $117,- 
023.87, which amount constitutes a 
record for June returns since the port 
opened. Last year the figures for the 
corresponding month vere $11.618.83.

It’s better to be screened 
than fly blown; much heal
thier; more respectable; and 
far cheaper.

The low first cost and the enduring qualities make 
“Wearever” the most economical cooking utensils the 
housekeeper can buy. The ideal gifts for a bride.

“REEL Fox Sunshine Comedy

“HER HUSBAND’S WIFE *
NOTICE

Geo Bucher & Son.WILLIAM KNELL & Co. House of Hate No. 5 

‘ SPIES VfclTHIN
On Monday, July the 1st., Dom

inion Day, the Post Office will be 
open for the delivery7 of correspond
ence from 10 o'clock ami. to 1 00 
o'clock p.m.

There will be no -'money order 
or savings bank business transacted.

Letter carrier's will make their 
morning delivery7 only. All out-going 
mails will close at the post office 
at 100 o'clock p.m.

» featuring
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating Engineers. Opposite City Hall. 

Ottawa ‘ Canada” Brand 
Ready-for-the-brush Paints.

TUT A JOLI VET Mat.
Children 5c Childreu . . . 10r 
Adulty lOeAdulu.. 15c

; •

45 West King St. Phone 405.

Coming
FI ore nee Reed

The ’Woman in The Web
Garage Work1A Movie Voice.

'1 Anyone with a voice like that should 
apply for a job with‘a moving picture 
company." said a Frederick Street 

I resident, as he told of the weird warbles 
of several youths wending their way 
home about 1 o'clock this morning.

Clearing House Figures.
Local Clearing house figures lor 

June the last two years are:
..$2,699,793.16 
. .$2,612,861.83

.. $86.931.33

in
Fred H. Boehmer, 

Postmaster.
TO-DAY” Promptly done. Every job 

guaranteed satisfactory. Gen
erators and starters need at
tention by experienced meeh-

THIS IS THE GARAGE 
WHERE YOU GET SATIS- 

FACTION.
McLaughlin Cars a Specialty.

CENTRAL GARAGE,
25 North Queen St.

DOT

The 14th Annual Grand Tattoo, 
Galt Kiltie Band's Big Musical and 
Spectacular Event, postponed from 
June 21st on account of rain, will 
bê held on Friday evening, July 
5th. Don't forget the date.

A banking service you will like; thoroughly pro
gressive; alive to ihe needs of modern business; far- 
reaching to accommodate all possible connections; 
courteous; prompt; efficient; and withal as safe and 
reliable as the best- banking system in the world 
(that is Canada’s) can make it; coupled to adequate 
capital, reserve and resources. Your business is 
solicited, either current account or savings depart
ment.

1 Si.
1918 
1917 . .>f- If you order Now.

You can have a McLaughlin 4 or 
cylinder touring or roadster delivered 
at once from l-oekh&rt's garage.Increase . .

Much Work Done to Date.
“We’ve done quite a bit of work to 

date this season,” County Road Super
intendent Mr. Hallman said when re
ferring to operations on county roads. 
"Fifteen to twenty miles of roadways 
have been gravelled and about three 
miles of macadam laid. The help 
that is being used are the farmers. 
We’re trying and expecting to have 
most of the work this year finished 
before harvesting sets in.”

1C
Monday a Holiday.

Monday will be July 1st. and will 
be a public holiday as usual to com» 
memorate Canada’s 51st. birthday. 
On the holiday there will be no 
issue of the Record.

The
BANK ofTORONTO

Vl’s Registration 

Card Cases a 

Necessity

st r r
Not a Pass Port Form Left.

So great is the holiday rush that 
all passport form* in the city have 
been used.

W.E. Lamprey, Mgr. Kitchener, Ont.
Detweiler-Wlllinmson.

A nuptial event of wide interest 
took place this afternoon at Simeoe 
when Dr. Herbert Detwciler of Tor
onto, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Detweiler of CentrevilV. was wedded 
to Miss Velyan Williamson of Simeoe. 
The pretty function was a quiet wed
ding attended only by -immediate 
relatives and friends. Dr. and Mrs. 
Detweiler will reside in Toronto.

he said. It was just what dad had 
called me, and it made me feel even 

forlorn than ever. Mr. Ziegfeld 
me home that evening and called 

we were

A LETTER.

A Method of Reaching Patrons 
That Should Always Be Used.

A GOOD APPETITE A GREAT 
BLESSING

You will i>e using your Reg
istration Card every day and 
to prevent it from wearing out 
too quickly, carry it in one 
of our new “Registration Card

They are very neat and sim
ple. Can be earned by both 
Ladies and Gentlemen.

The price is moderate.
ONLY 2«>f.

. See our display in Window

took
quite often. And, later, 
married. And that’s all there is to 
tell. I married him because I loved 
him—and we are very, very happy.”

The Occasional Use of a Tonic 
Will Ensure a Good Appe

tite and Good Health Ladies’ Summer WearDear Madam —
Do you know what a camouflage 

kiss is? I didn't until I saw June Ca
price in her latest photoplay, called 
“A Camouflaged Kiss."

' Come and see this new screen comedy 
Jjkama and you will have enjoyed a 

iMtluple of hours’ fine entertainment. 
H-Jne story is one in which Miss Caprice 

Jhas one of those light, happy parts in 
f *which she is always so pleasing.
L In the beginning her brother-in-law 
1 • U a manufacturer of pork. His business 

is not going well and when Mr. Hoover 
declares "Eat Less Meat,” business 

Then he gets an idea.

ST. PETER’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Ouèen St. N.

Herman A. Sperling Pastor. 
Parsonage 49 Queen St. N.
Phone 573.
Services Sunday June 30th 1918. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 9 .m. 

"'German Service 10.30 a.m.
English Service 7 p.m.
Tuesday Ladies Aid Society 

p.m. *
Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Junior Luther

^rLursday 8 p.m. Sunday School 
Teachers meeting.

Loss of appetite during the summer 
months is a common trouble and indi
cates that the digestive system is out 
of order. % Lacking a healthy appetite 
many people—especially women—go 
too long without food, or eat sparing
ly because food seems to distress 
them, and it is no wonder they com
plain of being constantly tired and 
unable to stand the hot weather. All 
this simply means that the digestive 
system is not doing its proper work 
and that the nutriment that should 
come from the food is not being dis
tributed to the various organs of the 
bod)7. In other words the blood is 
growing thin and watery. In such 
cases what is needed is a summer 
tonic, and among all medicines there 
is no tonic can equal Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Take a short treatment 
with these pills and notice how prompt
ly your appetite returns and your 
power to digest food improves. Your 
food will then do you good, your 
strength will return and you will no 
longer complain that the hot weather 
tires you out. Mrs. M. Kelly, Wind
sor. Ont., says:—“1 suffered from In
digest on for several years, and although 
I was constantly taking doctor’s pre
scriptions they did not cure me, and 
the result was that I was greatly 
run down, and always feeling poorly. 
Finally I was advised to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and as 
found they were helping me I con
tinued their use until V was fully 
edred. and am now able to properly 
digest any food l take. As a tonie 
and blood-builder I know .of no medi
cine to equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and 1 recommend them to all 
in need of a medicine."

The best time to begin taking Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills is the moment 
you feel the least bit out of sorts. 
The sooner you do so the sooner yon 
will regain your old time energy. Ÿou 
can get these pills, through any medi
cine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a 
l>ox or six boxes for $2.50 from T he 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock 
ville, Ont.

LADIES' VESTS with short 
sleeves ,*in differ-

LADIES* FINE WHITE 
HOSE, sizes Si to 10 . 45csleeves or no 

cut styles and qualities, at
..............25c, 30c, and 35c

Violation of Traffic By-Law.
For using the sidewalk •§ a speed

way for his bicycle a local youth was 
lined $5 in Police Court this morning.

Exceeding the speed limit on Lan
caster street cost an autoist $10 and 
costs, while another paid $5 and costs 
for disobeying a traffic officers signal. 
A similar charge against another resi
dent was dismissed.

LADIES' HIGH GRADE 
HOSE, sizes 9 and 9£. at 55c

LADIES’ VESTS with short 
sleeve, rib knit, fancy lace neck 
for . .

Bar- 
bl c and 
rt House

LADIES’ SOFT LISLE 
HOSE, in dark tan . . . 50c15c

2.30
LADIES’ SILK LISLE HOSE 

in dark tan. sizes 8| to 10,
7©c

LADIES VESTS porous knit, 
at 4 Or, or 2 for . . 75c Roos’ Pharmacy ; 

King St.

goes worse.
He'll combine with Ruldopn King, 
who is in the bean business, and have a 
nork and bean organization. KJng
i* not keen for the combination until Rabbits At the Market.

reea June Then, believing the Among the interesting and unusual 
be gees June. “». ,. , f commodities offered for side at the
combination wll help m his 1 - market today were live rabbits. The
fair he agrees. They beeome_ engaged. .)rjces wero gy cents to $1 each for the 
But Rudolph is quite shy. He wants animals and 40 cents forthe smaller, 
to Irise June but he can’t get up the a few bantams sold at 20 to 2.5 cents 
courage. He gets a handsome gove m- each according to whether they were 
ment agent to do it. He arranges fo r bought by lot or individually.
“ Pîrt«™Jb!„n»ghWhen tto'lightseA Gentle reminder, 
agent kjrara June. , "You are fined $5 which may help
are turned on «CU* Ri P ... to remind you to carry your marriage c , Smith u ' Drux" of Class, 
ing alongside of June. She e8 certificate with you, said Magistrate
he stole the kiss. She liked it, too. \\-vlr m Policy Court this morning to 
However, soon after, the government y,r Alson Cressman of Bridgeport who 
agent kisses June in the day time, was brought before him by Dominion 
At once June knows who kissed her Officer Wilson, for failing to have his 
the first time. P»P»re wi,h hirn'

1 must leave the ending to your ima
gination. But you can see from the 
situation that this story is replete with 
much comedy and besides it has its 
stirring moments.

1 know you

at

1
hvsicien, 
old and 
7 At TO-
■ flf Col- •

Has Been Too Dry.
“The prospects for strawberries ag

round here are not so bright. It has 
I>ven too dry. You know it was only 
the rain we had last w7eek that saved 
the raspberries; it is somewhat lato 

for any rain to improve the con
ditions for strawberries. While we 
had not any strawberries, I understand 
that such is the situation," Mr. E.A. 
Stahl of the Waterloo Bridgeport road 
said this morning.

OUR SILK SWEATER 
COATS are going at exceptional 
bargains. Only a few left.

LADIES’ SILK BOOT HOSE 
in black 70c

The Rexall Store.LADIES’ FIBRE SILK 
HOSE in black and white, 
sizes 9 and 9j' . 81.15

ion paid 
for Wal
ken. Of* 
i Street.

LADIES’ VESTS, ribbed knit,
«Orwithout sleeves, for

CHICOPEE MILLS STORE Milk has dropped another half a 
cent in price in Montreal. It is now 
12 cents a quart.

r. Now.
and Phone 9I2J.32 South Queen.

. 33 Ban* 
i. Phans 
oanty ai

Osteopathy------
Dr. H. E. ILLING

The school record of Master Carl 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, 
61 Betzner Avc., who headed his form 
at the annual examination recently held 
in the local public schools is worthy 
of mention.

Carl was successful in passing 
Form 3Sr. to Form 4 Jr. and was “ dux” 
of his class. For the past five years 
he not only has passed at the head of 
his form, but during the terms he lias 

failed to head his class at the

Choice Cots Phone 944.168 W. King. 
tNEXT TO ALLEN THEATRE< of beef—top sirloin, porter-houst. 

prime ribs, tenderloin—are always 
here are your command, at prices 

*" 'X as low as the quality permits. You 
n^l are always .assured full weight and 

Gv'oX'jjjp fair treatment and can absolutely 
.,M depend upon the meats you buy here, 

whether first, second or third cut. 
deliveries, loo.

Pleased with Our distribution 
system.

Yesterday six aldermen from Guelph 
came to the city to investigate the 
coal distribution system in opera
tion here. After fully investigating 
the system introduced by Commissioner 
.John A. Lang the visitors expressed 
themselves as highly pleased with the, 
method and stated they would at once 
instal a. similar system in Guelph.

A Tip.
If the party who stole-three roses 

from in front of a Young Street resi
dence yesterday does not call and a polo 
gize for their mean act before noon on 
Monday, prosecution against the said 
party who is known will follow.

fromist Licen- 
il College 
Ontario 
y of To- 

Weber 
sL Tele- 

from U

i *2’ !

will like this pictur^ 
Yours truly,

Leo Longo, Manager.
Roma Theatre*

monthly examinations.
Carl is a brilliant scholar, and his 

splendid record is appreciated by his 
teachers.

-
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V
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, D.D.S. STORMS’ SKILL MEETS TEST. PETER RUEFFER

Phone 106. A; cf
Interesting Talk by Dr. Sara 
Detweiler to the W.C.T.U.

At the June meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
held in the Y.W.C.A. parlors the annual 
reports were read and the superin
tendents of departments appointed 
for the coming year. The local union

[takes up sixteen different departments 
of work.

■ After the devotional and business 
luilf-hour Dr. Sara Detweiler adressed 
the members on the work of the 
Travelers’ Aid. The Doctor is con
nected w7ith this department of work 
in Lethbridge Alberta. Travellers’ 
Aid work is being carried on by the 
W.C.T.U. at the larger stations with 
the object of assisting and protecting 
travellers particularity women and 
girls.

Frequently travellers start out either 
to visit friends, whose adresses they 
are not sure of or in search of employ
ment and frequently are taken advant
age of by unworthy individuals.

The Travellers' Aid aims to help 
just such as these and find much to 
do, especially at places where travellers 
have to wait several hours between 
trains. The local Union collects 
Surprise Soap Wrappers to help fin
ance this work. The work is as yet in 
its infancy but it is the hope of the 
Dominion Council • that ere long a 
complete network of Travellers’ Aid 
will stretch across the Dominion to 
assist and protect our women travell-

V97 King 
le Bridge- 
given to 
for ap

The skill of Jeiome Storm has been 
put to the test in his direction of "The 
Biggest Show on Earth,” for Thomas 
H. Ince. This is a Paramount pic
ture starring Enid Bennett and is all 
about a circus and the experiences of 
a little girl of the sawdust ring who vol
untarily becomes a lion tamer to 
her father's reputation when the real 
trainer quits in fear of the beasts who 
have been teased by a revengeful dis
charged employe. Mr. Storm direct
ed "The Keys of the Righteous” and 
4 Naughty, Naughty 1” in which Miss 
Bennett was previously starred for 

This great picture will

64 Frederick St.
V

YHti~i\

-Dentist. # 
Ml. over 
2nd door 
bqne 454.

Kodaks and S upp - <» 
Developing and An Air of DistinctionPriming

i sseems to aYtach itself to the smart 1 
| apparel we are tailoring.
I If you want a new suit, that la 1 
1 exclusive in style and made to ! 
your measure of the newest ma- j 
terials. come un and let us takej 
your measure for smart attire/* 

OUR TAILORING. /

Jaimet’sv
ist Lieen*
U College

Ontario, 
we tv ot 
» Block. 
Sitehsw. 
Tendaiw.,

t

Fountain Hons Repaired.
paramount. 
be featured at the AUen Theatre next 
Thurs. Fri. and Sat. Columbia 

Grafanolas and 
Records

You will like our work.
BILLIE BURKE’S ROMANCE

writer once asked me 
marry 

Billie
Lemon Juice 

For Freckles
—Dentist 
■ peaialty. 
to 6 p.m.

182.
GEO. HOELSCHERJA

' the question. Why did you 
Florenz Ziegfeld Jr.’ says 
Burke to Pearl Gaddis in the August 
Motion Picture Classic. “I suppose 
the reason I married Flo Ziegfeld is 
the same as the reason Adam and 
Kve were married—the same reason 
why any girl married any man—be- 

I cause L k-.W Yrirn* ,1 shaU never for- 
‘ «et iJfto first evening we met. It 

1 wjt at a small homé^ance. and all 
r ' 'the girls had been talking of Florenz 

Ziegfeld, who was to be) there later 
in the evening. But I lqad forgotten 
it. Suddenly I slipped oh, the highly 
pqliBlutd floor and twisted my ankle. 
1 didn’t want anyone to notice and 
make a fuss over me and my slight 
accident so I crept into a nook be
hind the velvet curtains and wept 
np^-vjriih Vhe pain of it. Suddenly 
PQie curtains were lifted, and a man 

I tried to stand up, I

39 fc. King St. upstairs 
Phone 1070Adjusting MotorsvClean to handle. Sold by all Drug

gists, Grocers and General Stores. Qlrtei Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cent*. Try Itl

R—Deo le 
ai Uolleve u is a task requiring both skill and 

experience. We have both and 
also every facility for that and 

other kind of auto repair 
work. You can send your car 
here with entire confidence that 
whatever it needs it will be attend
ed to thoroughly and promptly. 
Chargee always reasonable.

Illlll IIITop

H.E. HELLERDr.
k. squeeze tbe juice of two lemons into 

q bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you have 
a quarter pint of the best freckle and 
tan lotion and complexion beautifier. at 
very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter ail* supply 

Appointed District Inspector. three o”??6* ' V?7™
1 After closing a successful season in j16®18*
Lyceum-booking Mr. Otto O. Smith f^Lînd
has accepted a position as district hand» each ^ "™-”e-hn°.w 
inspector for the London Life Insur- blemmlms clear,
anre Co. for the balance of the year. skl" 1 eb

. Eyesight SpecialistElfor The Red Cross Rooms will be closed 
Monday, Dominion Day. We make all our own lenses 

right on tbe premises.

Upstairs next to Allen

Phone 329.

C. I

°P pu
re. «

i J3J
Chevrolet Garage.- Theatre.■ fame in. As

stumbled a little and he caught me. 
l why you poor little red-haired baby!*

Phone 8#t,.42 Benton Street.

A 
oehm 
iRent, JBLACKFORD SHOES AND OXFORDS AT DUNBROOK’Siterloo
h

■ km
!L

Registration 
Card Cases

with (celluloid Face, leather 
and leatherette backs, at

. 15c. 25r and 5«<
willEvery ftian and woman 

want one for their Registra
tion Card.

A LLEM
Home of Paramount and Artcraft lecture'”

Allen Concert Orchestra
Matinee .Daily, 2.30 Evenings, 7 30 and 9

Balcony, 10' cents Balc^m, 15 cents
Lower Floor, 15 cents. Lower Floor, 20 cents.

(War Tax Extra i

THURS., FRI., SAT.
Wallace

Reed
•‘Believe Me 

Xantippe
in

Animated Weekly. 
Lyons-Moran Comedy 
“The Lion’s Claw"

DANCE
At BRIDGEPORT CASINO, 

SATURDAY NIGHT, Jun^ 

29th., DOMINION RUBBER 

SYSTEM ORCHESTRA. / 

Spécial car after the dance.

SERVICE

WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
$8C- WORTH OF ANY / 

STICKY FLY CATCHER

1
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